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    Sunday 14th March 2021 
 

 

Worship 
 
Goodness of God - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-f4MUUMWMV4  
 
Dancing on the waves - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CLafssD6bM  
 
Oh Lord, You’re beautiful - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xBCOw3i-iVg  
 
 
  

 Hosea 2 : 12-23 
14 “But then I will win her back once again. 

    I will lead her into the desert 

    and speak tenderly to her there. 
15 I will return her vineyards to her 

    and transform the Valley of Trouble[b] into a gateway of hope. 

She will give herself to me there, 

    as she did long ago when she was young, 

    when I freed her from her captivity in Egypt. 
16 When that day comes,” says the Lord, 

    “you will call me ‘my husband’ 

    instead of ‘my master.’[c] 
17 O Israel, I will wipe the many names of Baal from your lips, 

    and you will never mention them again. 
18 On that day I will make a covenant 

    with all the wild animals and the birds of the sky 

and the animals that scurry along the ground 

    so they will not harm you. 

I will remove all weapons of war from the land, 

    all swords and bows, 

so you can live unafraid 

    in peace and safety. 
19 I will make you my wife forever, 
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    showing you righteousness and justice, 

    unfailing love and compassion. 
20 I will be faithful to you and make you mine, 

    and you will finally know me as the Lord. 
21 “In that day, I will answer,” 

    says the Lord. 

“I will answer the sky as it pleads for clouds. 

    And the sky will answer the earth with rain. 
22 Then the earth will answer the thirsty cries 

    of the grain, the grapevines, and the olive trees. 

And they in turn will answer, 

    ‘Jezreel’—‘God plants!’ 
23 At that time I will plant a crop of Israelites 

    and raise them for myself. 

I will show love 

    to those I called ‘Not loved.’[d] 

And to those I called ‘Not my people,’[e] 

    I will say, ‘Now you are my people.’ 

And they will reply, ‘You are our God!’” 

  

Following on from last week’s last point on intimacy and surrender being key factors 

in guarding our hearts, I feel stirred to focus on our intimacy with Jesus and to 
build our Faith to believe for the harvest. All fruitfulness in the kingdom of God 
comes only from that place of intimacy with Him – “Remain in Me and you will 
bear much fruit!” 

Intimacy and relationship with Jesus is our number one priority and being in 
Love with him is our greatest goal and our greatest reward– beholding his 
beauty – hearing his voice, allowing his Love to minister to us and making 
time to be overwhelmed by Him is so exciting and I feel Gods desire to take us 
deeper and deeper. Thinking and meditating on His greatness, His 
compassion, His Mercy, His Purity, His Holiness, His Willingness to give 
everything for us, His Comfort, His freedom, His deliverance, His protection, 
His healing, His Heart and Passion.  

I feel challenged to allow God to be all desires to be for me to and seek 
though special encounters again. I believe the Lord wants to meet we with us 
in these ways again and to know him as our Husband and be His bride. 

 v 15 -16 is for Us and Also for those waiting to come into the flock to Give 
ourselves Fully to Him  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hosea+2&version=NLT#fen-NLT-22105d
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   She will give herself to me there, 

    as she did long ago when she was young, 

    when I freed her from her captivity in Egypt. 
 When that day comes,” says the Lord, 

    “you will call me ‘my husband’ 

    instead of ‘my master.’[c] 

 

Like it says in Ps 51 restoring the Joy of Your salvation, remembering All he 
has done for us and is Still doing, not abandoning our first love but being 
intentional about our times we spend with Him and having faith and 
expectancy that when we seek him with all our hearts we will find Him. This 
doesn’t have to look or be the same as it did when we first met Jesus Just like 
our Marriages grow in depth the Lord is desiring to go deeper and deeper with 
us. He desires is For Us he is passionate for us everyday and wants us to 
never forget that He Loves us Unconditionally and His Eye’s are on us daily. 

Living in this place And receiving this intimacy for ourselves moves us to 

realise again and again He has the same desire for all those who not know 
him. His desire to do all he has done for us is His desire to do for those who 
don’t know him yet. 

V23 says "I will call them 'my people' who are not my people; and I will call her 
'my loved one' who is not my loved one," 

In Matthew 21 When Jesus asked Peter if He loved Him, and Peter replied 
Yes Lord I Love You Jesus’ answer was Feed my Sheep. This required total 
surrender from Peter, Peter was an ordinary man who made many mistakes 
but He loved the Lord and the Lord was able to use him as He died to himself 
and surrendered. Peter was used mighty by the Lord and one particular thing 
stood out to me last week about it not being about Us but about God and that 
was his shadow healing people. Acts 5v15 ‘sick people were brought out into 
the streets on beds and mats so that Peter’s shadow might fall across some of 
them as he went by.  

The Lord has been speaking to me about Peter’s Shadow in relation to 
Intimacy, surrender and grace. It wasn’t Peter that was healing them it was 
God, Its not Us that can save anyone, but as we endeavour to have this 
incredible relationship with Jesus - we too can believe that the presence of 
God inside of us will save the people we encounter and Gods heart that we 
have read about in Hosea to Restore our Nation will be Fulfilled.  

God is not looking for people to come and save the day, He has already saved 
the day – He’s looking for a people who will love Him to such a level of 
intimacy and surrender that their lives can be used BY HIM to seek and to 
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save those who are lost … Walking along the road was easy for Peter … 
healing the sick by using ahis servants shadow was easy for God !! 

Prayer: Holy Spirit please Help us to fall in Love with Jesus over and over 
again, to focus our time and attention on Our relationship and to encounter 
your Heart for us and those around us. We desire to be fruitful for you Lord 
and for you to have your way with us.  

 

  

  

  

 


